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MINNEAPOLISNEWS
MISNEArOLIS GLOBELETS.

The stone dam for the protection of the
falls, willto completed ina few days.

Parneli Laud League meeting this evening at

the school house of the Holy Rosary church.

Four citizens were arrested and brought be-

fore Judge Bailey yesterday for leaving their

teams unhitched.
The lowest stage of water in the river for

the past year, is reported by Superintendent
Johnson, of the water works.

Mrs. A. C. Coudy died at her residence; 1001
Third btreet north, yesterday morning. The
funeral willbe held this alternoan at 1o'clock.

The teachers of the public schools in the
Fourth, Fifth and Sixth wards will hold a

meeting at the high school en Saturday morn-

ing- i

Khurum lodge No. 112, A. F. &A.M., wil
hold a regular communication this evening,

perhaps work. Allmembers of the craft are
invited.

An alarm of fire from box thirteen, at 10:15

last evening, was caused by a small fire in
a furniture store at 111 Third street south.
The damage was slight.

Henry Riston and James Price were com-
mitted to the stove pile for ten days each yes-
terday. They willtemporarily abstain from
bad booze thatlength of time.

A runaway horse slipped the bridle from its

bead yesterday on Washington avenue and

caused some excitement before it was cap-
tured. Fortunately no damage was done by

the ilyer.

A dirty lookirg tramp named James Bax-
ter, was arrested yesterday afternoon, for
passing a counterfeit silver dollar. A saloon
keeper named Henry Spoes was'the party
victimized.

A few days ago Charles Weber was injured

by the cars at Montgomery and brought to

this city. Fears are now entertained that
inflammation willset in, and.his condition is

precarious.

Amos B. Dunn, who is now confined at the
county jail as an insane person,

willbe examined by physicians to-day. Dunn
was an inmate of St. Peter several years ago
and it it thought willbe returned to that in-

stitution.
A workman employed in excavating the

cellar of Smith's building, named Gotleib
Kirmes, wa3 injured by the caving in of an

embankment this afternoon. His injuries
were dressed by Dr. Ames, but are not re-
garded as serious.

A. M.Demming, who was arrested inSt.

Paul about two weeks ago charged with steal-
ing a horse from Anoka, has been discharged.
The officials and others who were expecting a
"bit"out of the reward which is offered lor
the arrest and conviction ofa horse thiefare

consequently badly kit.
Tlic twenty seven hours go as-you-plcasc

pedestrian contest willbegin this evening at

B '.'dock, in Association hall. There are live
entries, and the walkers are said to be in
fine condition. Each of the contestants will
have tocover 105 miles in order tobe entitled
to any portion of the prizes or gate money.

A postal card was received yesterday by

Sheriff Eusti* from G. A. B. SUaw, of St.

Paul. The card, which is written in unique
etvlc, asks the followingquestions: "We want

to find a (dead ?] horseman named Boynton.

He bought a black stallion in 1572, and had
h;m Ciistrated. We want to find some trace
of ihe horse. Perhaps you may know some
one (ask everybody) who knew the horse.
Look in your directory aud let me know, so
that Ican'hunt up the family." The officials
at the sheriffs office are somewhat mixed as
to what the writer wants, but suppose that he
knows himself, and that settles it."

The attention of the district court was oc-
cupied yesterday wittr the case of Peter
Mooney vs. George A. Brackett. The action
is brought to recover damages for trespass,
that act being committed, bo the plaintiff
shite.--, while a gang of men hired by a sub-

contractor were building a railroad which
passed through the plaintifi's land. The ir-
repn-ssible attorney, C. G. Jones, has charge

of the plaintiffs interests and the time of the
court was taken up yesterday by his argu-
ments on questions of evidence. It is the
question of whether George A. Brackett, who
allowed the contract for building the road aud
then sub-let it, is responsible for the trespass
on which thecatt is brought.

The regular meeting of the Michael Davitt
land league was held last evening. The com-

mittee who had charge of the public enter-
tainment on March 4reported the receipts $217,

with a large number of tickets yet to hear
from A letter was received from C. M.M.ic-
CaithvofSt. Paul, asking the league to be-
comi:' auxiliary to the St. Paul league. The
uuittor was taken under advisement. The sec-
retary was instructed to correspond with Mr.
M;K<:irtby with a view of calling a conven-
tion to organize a State land league. Itwas
decided by unanimous vote to invite George
W Pepper, of Bellevuc, Ohio, to deliver a lec-
ture some time in April. Speeches were

made by J. G. and 11. J. Salvey. Sixteen mem-

bers we're added to the roll. 4

Yt?tcrday afternoon two newspaper re-

porters, in search of news, happened into the
office of the clerk of the district court. In
answer to the übual salutation of "anything
new J" the assistant clerk, who was busy look
ing over the book of marriage licenses, said
that he had just solved what had always been to

him a mystery. Did you ever notice, said he,
the Urge number of marriage licenses granted
on Mondays. Both of the scribes acknowl-
edged that they never had taken any particular
interest in.the matter, and asked what that

had to do with the mystery. Why, said the
clerk, Ihave been looking the matter up,
mid find that two-thirds of the licenses
granted are issued on Mondays, and from
thi* Ihave arrived at the conclusion that the
contracting parties must have settled the mat-
ter llualiy on Sunday evening. This hereto-
fore unexplained matter is now before the
public and the fact must be acknowledged
that the discoverer has a very keen percep-
tion.

Anderson's Escape.

Jr. the suit brought by Lott C. Hilton
•gainst hiswift, Lucretia Hilton and Arnold
Anderson, an account of which was published

in the Globe yesterday, the plaintiffJcharges

tlif defendants with adultery. This charge
c m net be nstaiMd "by a large majority" of
the citizens of Excelsior, U a delegation from
tlrtt village accompanied Mr. Hilton on n
night visit made to his residence about two
weeks ago. The arrivalof the party at the
hou-o

3
caused Anderson, who, inmates

of the bnildiug say, was occupying

Ihr K'mc apartment with Mrs. llilton, to
jump from a second story window; "saw
everything" except a light under garment. As
the ni^ht was not warm Anderson fled to a
hay stack near the house, where he was found
by inmates of the house about three hour6
after his flight in a half frozen condition. The
rase promises to be an unusual interesting
one, nnd willcome up at the May term of

?IcXa'"jh'on Discharged.

J. C. McNaughton w-is arrested by Detec-
tive Hoy, at Denver, Col., and brought back

to this city about a month ago. The charge

agaiusl BLcNsngbten was for obtaining

money under false pretenses from G. F. Jack-
son.

"
MeNaiighton was indicted, but ob-

tained a continuance of the trial until
the dose of the present t?rm of court.

yesterday, on motion of the county attor-
ney the case was dismissed and the defendant
discharged, the county attorney being of the
opinion that there could not bs sufficient evi-
dence obtained to convict the defendant.

The detective who was sent after McNaugh-
ton must have expended money to the amount
of1300 to bring the prisoner back, which in
all probability' was piid by the county. Itap-
pears that this expense might have been saved
ifthe matter had been better understood be-
fore the detective left for the trip.

31rs. Ereiii'.*Fli'jht.

Mrs. A. S. Ervin, who flew the town on

Xondaj night leaving her husband aud

children behind, left the followingbrief note:
AlEX: lam going for good this time, and

ever tq come back again, and it i*no uee to

hunt me up, forIwillbe a good ways from
here by to-morrow night. Do the best you
can, and think not of me, for Iain't worth
thinking of no more. This is from your wife
for the last time. Lizzie.

The mother of the missing female, Mr.
Clark, of St. Paul as well as other relatives
are unable to acconut for her disappearance.
Ahack driver comes to the front and claims
to have seen Mrs. Ervinboarding the Eastern
train on Monday night in compauy witha
male companion.

Forger Arrested.
Yesterday Charles A. Lewis, a barber,

formerly a resident of this city, but who re-

cently has kept a tonsorial establishment in
Hudson, Wis., was arrested in this city on a
charge of forcery. The charge was preferred
by Elmer C. Denueston, a resident of Hudson,
on whom Lewis passed a forged note for #52,
purporting to be signed by John L.Pitts. The
note bears the date of December 21st and is
made payable to the order of C. A. Lewis.
Lewis is wellknown to the police of this city

and.St. Paul and does not bear a very good
reputation. He was taken to Hudson last
evening. ____________

XUKCOURTS.

District Court.

[Before Judge Vanderburgh.]
Peter Mooney vs. George A. Brackett. On

trial.
The State of Miunesota vs. J. C. Mc-

Naughton; obtaining money under false pre-
tences. Discharged and case dismissed.

5Probate Court.

[Before Judge Rea.]

Inthe estate of Louia Wenz. Inventory

filed and allowed, and order made for creditor*
topresent claims.

Inthe matter of the insanity of Amos B.

Dunn. Order made for examination to be
made by physiciam.

MEAT OF THE MARKETS.
Stocks Fluctuating and Weak-Wheat,

Corn md Oata Dull,But the Hog and

Hog Products arc Firm and Advanc-

iner.
St. Pacl, March11, 1881.

On the board of trade yesterday prices were

as follows:
Wheat— No.1hard, 96c; No. 2 do. 93c; No.

1, 92c; No. 2, 90c; No. 3, 81c.
Corn—No. 2, SSc; March, 38c; May, 39c bid,

40c asked.
Oats— N*.2 white, 33c bid, 33c asked; do.

March, 32c: May, 33c; No. 3 white, 3lc; do.
March, 31c; May, 31c; No. 2 mixed 3lc bid,

32c asked; do. March, Sic; May, 32c bid, 33c
asked; No. 3 mixed, 30c.

Barley—No. 2, 80c; No. 3 extra, 73c; do.
March73c; No. 3,65c.

Rye—No. 2, 75c.
Ground Feed— sl6.oo; March, $15.00 bid,

$16.00 asked.
Corn Meal—sls.oo.
Bran—§9.oo.
Baled Hay—slo.oo.
Hogs—Live,$5.25 bid, $5.50 asked; dressed,

§6.7' bid.
ANew York dispatch of last evening says;

Dry goods jobbers doing a fair trade. Com-
mission business quiet. Print cloths dull and
easy; 1,300 cases of Arlingtonmilldress goods
were sold at auction. The Bulletin says 700
cases of line goods willbe sold at auction on
Tuesday. Woolen goods inmoderate request.

Eastern and European Markets.

New York,March Money easy at 3@6
per cent., closing at 3 per cent.
Prime mercantile paper 5@6 per cent.
Sterling exchange, bankers' bills weak at
$4.79}£. Sight exchange on New York at
$4.81.

Governments steady for 6s, }» per cent.
higharforss, %%% per cent, lower for 4>is
and \i@.% per cent, lower for 4s.

Bonds— Railroad bonds inactive and irregu-

lar.
State securities in light demand.
Stocks— The stock market opened weak but

soon became firmer. Prices advanced \ito1%
per cent., Chicago, St. Louis &New Orleans
and coal shares leading m the improvement.
Subsequently speculation became unsettled and
depressed and a decline of %to 3%per cent,

was recorded the latter inNew Jersey Central-
coal shares aud Canada Southern leading in the
downward movement. This was followed by

a recovery of 2^tol.<»' per cent., but in the
final dealings the market again became weak
and fell off % to l>i per cent.

The transactions aggregated 30r>,000 shares;
6,000 Chicago, Columbus &Indiana Central;
8,000 Canada Southern; 89,000 Delaware, Lack-
awannaA Western; 8,0 0 Delaware &Hudson;
4,000 Denver &Rio Grande; 9,000 St. Louis &
Iron Mountain; 3,000 Missouri, Kansas &Tex-
as; 19,000 Lake Shore; 3,000 Louisville&Nash-
ville; 9,000 Michigan Central: (t.OOO Man-
hattan Elevated; 11,000 Chicago &Northwest-
ern; 3,000 Nashville, Chattanooga &St. Louis;
16,000 New Jersey Central; 6,000 New York
Central; 8,000 Northern Pacific; 7,000 Ohio A
lississippi; 3,000 Ontario & Western; 4,000

Ohio Central; 12,000 Pacific Mail; 4,000 Phila-
delphia itReading; IS.OOO Chicago, Milwaukee
fe St. Paul; 3,000 St. Paul &Omaha; 1,000

Texas &Pacific; 20,000 Union Pacific: 11,000
Vabash, St. Louis &Pacific; 19,C00 Western

Union Telegraph; 20,000 Erie; S,OUU Hannibal
&St. Joe: 3.00J Chicago, St. Louis &New Or-
leans.

MORNING QUOTATIONS.
Rock Island 135 Ontario &West. 36

'
3

Panama 225 B. C. R. &N.. .. 74
Fort Wayne 133){ Alton &-T. H
Pittsburgh 12S do preferred
IllinoisCentral.. 132 :«£ Wab. St. L. &P.. 45%
CB &Q 100K do preferred. .. 88°-^
Chicago & A1t...102 Han. &St. Joe.. 57}*

do preferred....142 do preferred.. 104%
N. Y. Central. ..146 IronMountain .. 63 %
Harlem 195 St. L.&8. F 43
Lake Shore 126^ do preferred. .. 65
Canada South'n. 80% do Ist pref'd... 95
Mich. Central. ..HIM C. St. L. &N.O. 63J£
Erie 48^' Kansas &Texas. 44 %

do preferred.. 88 Union Pacific... l22
Northwestern... 122^ Central Pacific.. 86%

do preferred.... 134^ Texas Pacific. ... 57
Mil.& St. Paul.llOV Northern Pacific. 49%

do preferred!... 123 do preferred.. TSJi
Del. «t Lack 130^ L'ville&Nash.. 92%
Morris &Essex. 121% N. C.&St. L.... 90
Delaware &H.. 114^ L.N. A. &C 70
N.J. Central 106 Houston &Tex... 69
Reading 65^ Denver &R.G..106.^
Ohio &Miss.... 43 X St. Paul &Om'a. 44K

do preferred... lo9K do preferred.. 101%
Chesapeake &O. 24 P. B. &W 39

do Ist pref'd.. 36 Memphis &C'n. 42
do 2d pref'd... 27 Am'n Union T.. 80

Mobile &Ohio.. 83 West. Union T..1173 S
'

C C C <fel Atlantic &Pac. 47
CJ c! &I.C 25 Pacific Mail.... 583B

Ohio Central. .. 323§ Adams Express. .130
Lake Erie &W.. 55 Wells &Fargo...117}4
Peoria, D. &E.. 39% American 72
Ind. B. &West.. 673^ United States... 58
M.&C.lstpfd.. 12 Quicksilver 15V

do 2d pref'd... 7 dopreferredt... 62
tOfiered. tßid.

'EVENING QUOTATIONS.
GOVERNMENTS.

Coupons, '81....102 New 4 ocr cents. 112;-8
'

j
New ss. 100% Pacific6s, '95....130
New 4)*s 11l

STATE BONDS.
La. consols 61>£ Virginia 6s, old. 31
Missouri 6s 110 Virginia 6s, new. 31
gt Joe 107 Consols 115
Term. 6ft, old 60 Deferred 15%
Term. 6s ', new... 60

RAILROAD BONDS.
C. P. Bonds 112% St. P. &S. C. Ist
U.P. Bonds, Ist.113% C. C. &I.C. Ist
U.P. land grant.115 do seconds
Sinking fund 120 Erie seconds 99? 6

'

Lehigh&W 135
STOCKS.

Rocklsland 134 B. C. R. &N.... 75
Panama 212 Wab. St.L. &P. 45
Fort Wayne IS3« do preferred. .. 87%
Pittsburgh I^B Han. & St. J0... Rfc
Illinois Central. ..l32 do preferred.. .lo3^"
C B &Qt 162 IronMountain... 61}£
Chicago & A1t...142 St. L. & S. F 43

do preferred.. ..l42 do preferred... 64
N.Y.Central 145# do Ist pref'd.. 94
Harlem 195 C. St. L.&N.0.. 55K
Lake Shore 125 V Kansas &Tex... 43K
Canada Southern. 79V£ Union Pacific. . .120%
Mich. Central.... 110 « Central Pacific. 86
ErieJ i7% Northern Pacific. 48

do preferred... 86% do preferred. .. 723^
Northwestern. ...122 L1vilie&Nash.. 91%

do preferred. ..133^ N. C. &St. L 89
Mil.&St.Paul.. 109J» L. N. A.&C 72

do preferred... 120j£ Houston &Tex.. 66
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3________|^__|^^^__*^^n_^^__^_i cff aSPBOBsHWImp!
1-&LK.GKffiATAJPiTEmZHiJa AND

orm to /TTro i? fob COUGHS, colds, •BROXCHITIS, ASTHMA CONBUMP-oUIvK CU TIOJJ, AND AIXDISEASES OF THE THROAT
*LUNGS.

Ttomoat acceptable preparation Inthe known world. Byadding to TOLUBOCK and RYE a little lemon
talcV>»o haw an excellent appetiser and tonic, for Beneraland family u»e. The immense and Increasing
See »nd the numerous testimonial! received dally are the best evidence of Its virtues^and popularity. '\u0084
l£iup laquart size bottles, efTlnf more for the money than any article Inthe market. .'.

-
r >-

\u25a0 0 *VIION-Uon'tbe decayed byunprincipled dealer* who try topalmoS upon yon common Book and Bye
!npTaceoYoarTOLU. BOOK and BYE, which la the only medicated article made, the genuine hating a
iiOTercto»nt»Unip oneach bottle. .-;....-,;•- \-..\... •. ...^

,

Extract fromBeport of the Commissioner of Intern**Revenue ::
— - -

TBIABUBY DEPABTMENT, OFFICE OF INTERNALRETINUE,). >'\u0084-;-. . WABKiNfITOK,D.0.,January 38,1880. \ .
Kwsrs LAWRENCE

*MABTTN,IIIMadtoon street, Ohleago, Ills.: -j-\u25a0-i^ljmiv: Th-i compound, In the opinion of this office, would hare a sufficient quantity of tbe
BALAAMOF TOLU to giv« it allthe advances ascribed to this article In pectoral coaplaW while the

.bisks andlthe syrup constitute an emulsion rendering Itan agreeable remedy to the patient. dompoundrt
Icconfi'S tothe formula Itmay properly be classed as a medicinal preparation under the prorialons of V.8
RVviwd Statutes. 'ad when so stamped maybe sold byDruggists. Apothecaries and Other Persens withoutreii

d rte nK^.t««lionor*«^«. i J^JT^^ .RAUM. Com-i-«»«. -
LAWKENCE

*MABTHC,Chicago, Bole Agents for the United State* and Canada*.
- -

Sold byDruggists, Grocers and Dealers everywhere. :1 :-
—

-•--»-.\u25a0
'' '. , »,:. <~ w,—-

Wholesale Agents in St. Panl —NOTES BROS. & CUTLER, P. H. KELLY
& CO., and PERKINS, LYONS & CO., wtio will mrnlsn tte Trale at Bn-

Iusers' Prices. . •r^ ,w - ,

LEADINGBUSINESS IN
.--\u25a0.or"',1

'
; '-'V .

ST.F-AJtnL, MINN.

ARCHITECTS \u25a0:

JOHN STEVENS & SON, 29}* East Third
street, St. Paul, Minn. -•"•.".0/.-

ARTIBia' MA.TERU.Lg.

SHERWOOD HOUGH, corner Third and
Wabasliaw.

"

ATTOBSEYB.
WILLIAMS & DAVIDSON, Attorneys,

have removed to Davidson's block, corner of

Fourth and Jnck*on streets.
-

BEEF P&CKE&B-
McINTOSH &Co., Beef Packers and Preserv-

ers of Meats, 20 and 22 Jackson street.

BOOKS & STATIONERY.

SHERWOOD HOUGH, corner Third and
Wabashaw.

ST. PAULBOOK AND STATIONERY CO.,
87 East Third^street. \u25a0.\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0

CARRIAGE* ft SLEIGHS

A. NIPPOLT, cor. Seventh &Sibley streets.

COMMiaslOif, FRDITBftPRODUCE.
FINCK &McCAULEY, Wholesale Dealers

in Grain, Flour, Feed and Provisions, No. 44
Sibley street, St. Paul, Minn.

CROCKERY- WHOLESALE ft RETAIL
J. SCHILLO &Co., 106 Wabashaw street.

CARPITS & WALL PAPERS.

JOHN MATHEIS, 11East Third street.
W. L.ANDERSON. 86 East Third street.

\u25a0 DKY GOOD3- Wholesale.
AUERBACH,FINCH, CULBERTSON &CO.,
corner Third and Wacouta streets.

Retail.

A.H. LINDEKE&BRO., 9E. Third street.

FOR", FEATHEBS &GINSENG.

A.0. BAILEY,10 Jackson street.
'FUBNITUBE, FEATHEBS &MATTBESSE9.

STEES BROS., 51 East Third street. Estab-
lished 1850. \u25a0

OBOOEBS— Wholesale.
P. H. KELLY&~CO.7I42 to148 East Third

street.
'

HABDWABE &TOOLB.'
KIXGSBURY &DRAPER, 35 E. Third Street.

JEWELEB3 &WATCHMAKEBS.

EMILGEIST, 57 East Third street.
~

HABDWABE—Wholesale.

STRONG, HACKETT &CO., 182 E. Third St
ii \u25a0 ij i i—p—\u25a0—

LIME,CEMENT, PLASTEB HAIR.

SANDERS &MATHEWS, 71 and 72 Levee.
TRUNK M4KKR3.

~~

CRIPPEN &UPSON, 74 Erst Third street
W. H. GARLAND,41 East Third street

WINES AKDLlQUOBS—Wholesale.

PERKINS, LYONS &CO., 31Robert street
B. KUHL & CO., Wholesale Dealers in

Eiquors and Wines, 194 East Third street, St.
Paul.

- •

UPHOLSTERY AHD FPRHITURE-

HEZEKIAHHALL,furniture and upholstery-
Choice stock; first-class work; No. 57 Jack-
son street.

CITATEOFMINNESOTA, COUNTYOF RAMSEY
0 —88. InFrobate Court, special term, February
24,1831.
In •'•••™«Her of the estate of Zelina Paischovsky,

deceased:
On reading and filingthe petiticn of Bayraond

Patechbvsky, administrator of the estate of Zelina
Paischoosky, deceased', representing, among other
things, that he has fn.ly administered said estate,
md praying that a time and place be Axed for exam-
icing aLd allotting his accouut of administration,
and that he may be discharged from the duties of
said trust,'
Itis ordered that said account be examined and pe-

titionbeard by th? Judge of this Court, on Monday,
tha 21ft day of March, A.D. IS3I, at ten o'clock
a. M ,at tbe Probate officein said county
:Anditis further ordered, that notice thereof be
given to allpersons interested, by publishinga copy
of this order for three successive weeks prior to
said day ofhearing, in theDailyGlobe, anewspa-
per printed and published at Saint Paul, in said
county. By thecourt, \u25a0•'

\u25a0

"'-• '\u25a0'

,\u25a0 HENRY O'GORMAN,
[i..s.] • •

-..r.. Judge of Probate. r
Attest: Frank Robert, Jr.. Clerk. F<sb2^lw-fr!

r<TATEOFMINSESOTA,,GOUNTYOF RAMSEY
JO— In Probate Court, special term, March 3,
1881. i
la the matter of the estate of Stephen Denoyer,

deceased. •

On reading and filing the petition of Tfm. Q
Hendrickaon, administrator of theestate of Stephen
Deno? er,deceased, representtL-R among other things
that he his follyadministered said estate, and pray-
in? that a time and place be fixed forexvninirg and
allowinghis final account ofhis administration, and
for tha assignment of the residue of taid estate to
heirs,
Iti*ordered, that said account be examined and

pjtitionheard by thiJudge ofthis court onSaturday,
the Istday ofApril,A.D. 1881, at 'en o'clock a. m,
at the Probate ice insaid county.

And it is further ordered, that notice thereof be
given toallpersons interested, bypubliebin;? aoop;
of this order forthree successive weeks prior to said
day of hearing, inthe Daily Globk, a newspaper
printed and published ht St. Paul, in said county.

BytheCoort, HENRYO'aOBMAN,
[i,.s 1 Judge of Probate.

Attest: Frank Robert, Jr ,Clerk.
Mar 4-4vr-Frt

Notice to Creditors.

In the matter of the estate of James Murphy, de-
ceased.
Notice U hereby given that the judge of the pro-

bate court ofRamsey county has fixed upon the first
Monday of Apiil,l>-B<, being the fourthday of the
month, at the probate office in said county, as the
time and place when and where he willreceive, hear,
and adjust all claims of all persons agiiDst said de
ceased, and that six months from the date hereof
have been limited as the time forcreditors to pro-
sent their claims against said estate.

- -~-
Dated the Bth day of February, 1881. . - -

BBIDGET MURPHY,
Administratrix with the willannexed.

Feb 11-sw-Fri . .
Notice ofExecution Sale. j

1 By virtue of an execution duTyissued out and un-
der the !seal of the district court, second judicial
district, of the count? of Ramsey, in the State of
Minnesota, upon a judgment in an action therein
pending, wherein Farmers and Mechanics' bank is
plaintiffand John Donohue is defendant, which exe-
cution has be' n duly delivered to me for service, I
have levied upon tho followingdescribed re3l propel ty
situate in thn county ofRamsey, in the State of Min-
nesota, to-wit:Beginning at a point on the north-
west corner of University avenue and Rice street,
thence northward along Ri~e street ten [10] feet, to a
point, thenre westwardly at rightangles two hundred
aDd sixty[260] feet, more or less, to the east line of
lot sixteen, [Hi].Magoffin & Breckenridge's addition
to Saint Paul, thence southward at rightangles ten
[10] feet to University avenue, the ace eastwerd
along .University

•- avenue -:to place of beginning,
being a strip cfland ten [10] feet by twohundred
and sixty [2GO] feet, in the city of Haint Paul In
said county, as the property of Bald John Donohue,
and Iwill sell the same at public vendue to the high-
est bidder forcash, at the front door of the oilcourt
house, inthe cityof Saint Paul, .Bamsev -county,'
State of Minnesota, on Saturday, the 16th day of
iApril,A 1). 1881, at ten of the clock in th<jforenoon
of railday, to pay said execution, interest and costs
of sale and my fees.

-
>

Dated St. Paul, Minnesota, March4, A.D,1881.
FRED HICHXER,".'.

•'. '- Sheriff of Ramsey County, Minnesota,
Edmt/xd R. Hollijishead, Plaintiff's Attorney. ,

. mar4-7w-fri V

LIQUOR DEALERS.
W. L.PEBKIH3. MAURICELYONS.

[KstablieHed 1859.]

PERKINS, LYONS 1CO.,
REMOVED TO 31 BOBEBT ST., KEAB THI3D.

-\u25a0 •" n-
\u25a0: ;:
';, -' .' \u25a0*;': .'- .>"•' ','-.

; Wholesale Dealers inPurs •

Kentucky Bonrlioii &Rye Whiskies
: California and Foreign Wines and Brandies,
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Notice of Mortgage Foreclosure
Sale.

Whereas, J. W. MoClunf?, of St. Paul, Mlnneeoja,
did on thtj U6th day of January, A.D. 1875, duly,
execn c and deliver to Daniel M. Bobbins and
Charles T.Woodbury a oertalu indenture cf mort-
gage bearing date on tbe 26th day ofJanuary, 1876,
aforesaid, to secure the payment ofNine Hundred
uud Forty-four dol.ara ($944) and interest thtreoo
at the rat > of t-n per cent per annum, ftorn the
»Ut day ofOctober, A D 1674, as la said mortgage
described, wherein and whereby he did grant, bar-
gain (elland convey to tbe said Daniel M.Bobbins
and Charles T. Woodbury, (chare and share alike),
their heirs and assigns forever, the followingde-
scribed real estate, lyingand situate ivthe county of
Bamxey and State of Miiine-oia, towit:Blocks num-
bered fourteen (14) and fifteen (16) in Woolbiugr
aud Case'B addition to Bt.Paul, according to theptat
thereof dulyrecorded inthe offlce of tbe Register of
Deeds, in and for said Ramsey count;, wbiob raid
indenture of mortgage was, on the Ist d*yofFeb-
ruary, *.D.1K75, dulyrecorded in the oftcp of the
Register of Deeds, aiorenaid, in book 37 cf mort-
gagee, onpage 1-tl thereof.

And whereas, said Daniel M.Robbins did, on the
fth day of May, A D.1876, for a valuablecoUßid^ra-
tion txecnte and deliver to caM Cbarl s T Wood-
bury an instrument in writing,wherebyho dirt grant,
bargain, sell, assign, transfer and set over an
equal undivided one-*ixth iart of said mortgage and
mortgage debt secured thereby to said Chiries T.
Woodbury, his heirs and assigns, which said assign-
m-nt was On the eleventh day of May, A.D.1876,
du'yrecorded in the offlce of the Register of De*ds,
aforesaid, in book "D,"of assignments, on pages
687 and 588 thereof.

And, wbeieas, the said Daniel M Bobbins didalso
on the ninth day of Way, A.D.1676, for a valuable
consideration execute and deliver to Delos A. Mon-
fort an instrument in writing,whereby he didgrant,
bargain, sell, asoign, transfer and set over an equal
undiViOed one-third part of said mortgage aad mort-
gage deb*,secured thereby tosaid Delos A.Monfort,
hid heirs and aesixßs forever, which bald assignment
wad on the eleventh day cf May, A. D. 1876, duly
recur Jed in the office of the Begister of Deeds,
aforesaid, in book Dof assignments, onpages CB6,
586 and 687 thereof.

And, whereas, tbe said Delos A.Monfort did, on
the seventeenth day of January, A. D. 1878, for a
valuable consideration ex e<ute and deliver to "Ine
Second National bank of Saint Paul,' 1in the State of
Minnesota, an instrument in writing wherebyhe did
grant, bargain, sell, asfcigo, transfer and set over an
equal undivided one-third of said mortgage and
mortgage debt secured thereby to the said "The
Second National bank ofSai..t Paul," its sneceseors
and asfigns, which said instrumeut of assignment
wan on the Feventeenth day of January, A v.1878,
dulyrecorded inthe office of the Register of Deeds,
aforesaid, in book F of assignments, on pages 301,
302 and 303 thereof

And, whereas, the said "The Second National bank
of ht Panl,'' Minnesota, did, on the thirdday of
January, A.D. 1881, for a valuable consideration
execute and deliver to the said Daniel M Bobbins
an instrument in writing whereby said bank did
grant, bargain, sell, assign, traunfer and set over an
equal undivided one-third put of said mortgage a> d.
mortgage debt secured thereby to raid Daniel M.
Bobbins, his heirs aad assigns, which said assign-

ment was on the fourth day of January, A.D.1881,
duly recorded inthe office of the Begister of Deeds,
aforesaid, in book G of assignments, on pages 190,
191, 192 and 193 thereof.

And, whereas, eaid mortgagor did covenant and
agree ins«id mortgage to pay, in case of a foreclos-
ure thereof, to said mortgagees, their heirs or as-
»igup, thesum of fifty dollars for attorney's fees.

And, whereas, said Daniel M. Bobbins named in
said mortgage is the owner of an equal undivided
one-third of salimortgage, and the debt secured
thereby, and said Oharles T Woodbury is tbe owner
of an equal undivided two-thirds thereof.

And, whereas-, default has been made in the
conditions of said mortgage, and there is
claimed to be due and is due on said mortgage
and the said debt secured thereby, at the date of this
notice the ram of Six Huudred and Twenty-nine
Dollars, and interest chereon at the rate often per
cent per annum, from the thirty-first day of Octo-
ber, A.D. 1-74, (the day on which the notes secured
by said mortgage were delivered and the debt so-
cured thereby incurred), and the further sum of
FiftyDollars, attorney's fess as aforesaid, and no ac-
tion or proceeding at law has been instituted to
recover the debt secured bysaid mortgage, or any
part thereof.

Now, therefore, notice 1b hereby given that by
virtue of apower of sale in said mortgage contained
and pursuant to the statute in such ca-e made snd
provided, the said mortgage willbe foreclosed by the
sale of said premises ;and eaid premises hereinbe-
foie described willbe sold by the sheriff of said
Ramsey county (orhis deputy) at public vendne, to
the highest bidder therefor for cash, at the front
door of the old court house, inthe city of St. Panl,
insaid Rams»y coiu ty, on
WEDNESDAY, THK 28d DATOF MARCH,A. D.

1881,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon of said day, to satisfy
the amount whici shall then be due on said mort-.
gage debt, includingsaid attorney's fees as provided
for in said mortgage, together withall legal costs
and disbursements.

Dated February 3, 1881.
DANIEL M. BOBBINB

and
OHARLEB T. WOODBDBT.

Mortgagees and Assignees.
O. J. Tbomfeom, Attorney for Mortgagees and

Assignees, St Paul, Minn.
fri-feb4-7w

Notice of Mortgage Foreclosure
Sale.

Whereas, Marshall Sherman and Charles D.Bell,of
St.Paul, Minnesota, did,on the T-thday of Jannaty,
A.D.1875, duly execute and deliver to Daniel M.
Bobbins and Charles T. Wood bury a certain inden-
t .to of mortgage bearing date on the 25th day of
January, 1875, aforesaid, to secure the payment of
three thousand six hundred fifty-fiveand 32-100 dol-
lars ($3,655 32) and interest tsereon at the rate of
ten per cent per annum fromthe eighth day of De-
cember, A.D. 1874, as in said mortgage described,
wherein and whereby they did grant, bargain, sell
andconvey to the eaid Daniel M Bobbins and Charles
1. Woodbury, (share and share alike),their heirs and
assigns forever, the following described real estate,
ljiugand situate in the comity of Ramsey and State
of Minnesota, to wit:Blocks numbered one(1), t»o
(2), three (3), four (4), five (5)and six (6), and lots
numbered one (1)and two (2) inblock ten (10) and
lots A, B,C and D, all in Woodbury and Case's addi-
tion to St. Paul, according to the plat thereof duly
recorded in the office of the Register of Deeds inand
for said Ramsey county, which said indenture of
mortgage was, on the first day of February, A. D.
1875. dulyrecorded in the office of the Register of
Deeds aforesaid, in book 37 of mortgages, on page
130 thereof. • :

And whereas, the said Daniel M.Bobbins did,on
the ninth day of May, A.D.1876, fora valuable con-
sideration, execute and deliver to said Charles T
Woodbuiy an instrument in writing,whereby he did
grant, bargain, sell, assign, transfer aad set over an
enuil undivided one-sixth part of said mortgage and
mortgage rie'.t, secured theieby to said Charles T.
Woodbnry, his heirs and assigns forever, which said
assignment was on the eleventh day of May, A D.
!«"(>, dulylecorded lathe office of the Bejiiter of
Deeds aforesaid, inbook "D" of assignments, on
pages 587 and 588 thereof.

And whereas, tbe said Daniel M.Bobbins did also,
on the ninth day of May, 1876, fora valuable consid-
eration, execute and deliver to Delos A. Monfort an

tiuoient in wiifngwhereby he did grant, bargain,
sell, assign, transfer and set over an equal undivided
one-third part of said mortgage and mortgage debt,
secured thereby to said De:os A. Monfort, his heirs
and assigns forever, which »aid assignment was on
the 11th clay of May, A,D. 1879, dulyrecorded Inthe
officeof the Register of Deeds aforesaid, inb»ok
\u25a0<D" of assignments, on pages 685, 586 and 6b7
thereof.

And whereas, the said Delos A.Monfort did, on
the seventeenth day ofJanuary, AD.1878, fora v»l-
-uib'e consideration, execute and deliver to "The Sec-
ond National Bank of St.Paul," in the State of Min-
nesota, an instrument in writing, whereby he did
grant, bargain, sell, assign, transfer and Bet over an
equal undivided one-third of said mortgage and
mortgage debt, secured C thereby to the said
"Tbe Second National Bank of St Paul," its succes-
sors and assign?, which said instrument of assign-
ment was, on the seventeenth day of January, A.D
1818, dulyrecorded in the office of the Register of
Deeds aforesaid, in book "£"' of assignments, on
pages KU,302 and 308 thereof. •

\u0084

And whereas, the said "The Second National
Bank of St. Paul," Minnesota, didon jthe thirdday
of January, A.D,1881, for a valuable consideration,
execute and deliver to the said Daniel M. Bobbins' an
instrument inwriting,whereby said bank didgrant,
bargain, sell, assign, transfer and set over an equal
undivided one-third part of said mortgage and mort-
gage debt, cured thereby to said Daniel M Bob-
bius, hi*heirs and assigns, which said assignment
was, on the fourth day of Januafty, A.D. 1881, duly
recorded inthe office of thoRegister of Deeds afore
said, inbook "G"of assignments, on pages 190, 191,
191and 193 thereof. . ; 'rw .•::.-

And when as, said mortgagers did covenant md
agree in said mortgage topay, in cafe of a foreclos-
ure thereof, to said mortgagees, their heirs or as-
signs, the sum of seventy-five dollars ,as attorney's

And whereas, sad Daniel M. Bobbin?, named in
said mortgage, is the owner or :an equal undivided
one-third of said mortgage and debt seonred there-
by ana said Charles T.Woodbury is the owner of an
equal undivided two-thirds thereof. -r* )

And whereas, default has been made In the condi-
Uons of said moitgige.and co part of said debt, in-
terest orprincipal, has ever been }paid, and there is'
claimed to be due and is due on said mortgage and;

dvbt secured thereby, at the date of this no ice, the
\u25a0turn of three thousand six hundred fifty-fivedollar*
and thirty-twocents (83,655.32,) and interest thereon-
at the rate cf ten per cent, per annum from tht
eighth day of December, A.D.' 1b74, (the day on!
which the notes secured' by said mortgage were de-
livered atid the debt Incurred), and the further sum
or seventy- five dollars attorney's fees as aforrsaM,
me no action or proceedings at law has: been Insti-
nted torecover the debt secured by said mortgage .
\u25a0r any part th*re '• ',«****\u25a0' •\u25a0• •\u25a0-,.^~ •\u25a0\u25a0«:

-
\u25a0

•Now therefon ,notice is hereby given that byvlr-
uoof 'a power 011Bale in said mortgage contained,
•nd pursuant to the statute in;such case made and
'.rovided, the faid.mortgage willbe foreclosed by
iesale of said pr mises.atd said premises lur-in-
..f r»rleec^bed » Ibe sold by."the ;sheriff of said

Ramsey county (orhisdeputy) at public vendee, to
the highest bidder therefor, for cash; at the front
loor ft e^e old court house, in the cityof St.Paul,
insaid Ramsey Countjion

q
DAY OV

'

:MABCH,SVKDNEBDAY, THE 23D DAY OF MARCH,
A D« 1881,

at ten o'clock in thefcrenoon of sad day.toratlrfy
th >amount which eh»! then be dv*on said mortgage
'..bt inoiudine said 1orney's fees, as provided for.„ -.inmortgage, togetl er #.ai alllegal costs and dis-
bursements. "\u25a0 \u25a0 .-\u25a0 \u25a0

-
«

—
'

Da^February3d i)^>^B1LBOBBiNB \u0084

;''•\u25a0- "v£T.\ '' \u25a0
- -'-'and -.- \u25a0

\u25a0'
CHARLES T. WOODBUBT,
i , Mortgagees aud Aitignees.

C. J. Thompeos, Attorney for
*Mortgagees and

Assignee*, St.Paul, Mrno.
Febl-7w-Frl

TRAVELERS* GUIDE.
'*?:] Paul Railway Time Tables.

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Ball
BThree dallytrams to Chicago. SS Two dallytrains to
St.Loni*and Kansas City Fifteen daily trains each
waybetween Bt.Paul and Minneapolis.

-
... -

\u0084-;;.
- ••

r- ._. -
.Leave. Arrive;:• Tralne. . st. Paul. St.PauL

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Elver Division
—'

\u25a0/,. :- '
."'

ThroChicago &E.Ezp.. "12:315 p m s:Boam
ThroChicago &E.Exp.. 8:10 p m *lSspm
lowa & Minn.Division

-
ThroP. C ,Mil&0Ex. *6:40 an. «6 :40 p m
St. L.ftKan. City Ex.. *0:40 am $6:.0 a m
St. L.&Kan. City Ex.. t8:45 p m •6:40 p m
Hastings &Dakota Exp. *6:40 a > «6:40 p m
Owatoniia Passenger..;: »4:2) p m »3:83 am

1
" ';St.l'sul and MlnnA»polis Trains.

: : ;via Short Line
Leave 1 Arrive Leave Arrive

! St. Paul-' Minneapolis Minneapolis Si. Paul.
i6:00 am

-
6:30 am *7:00 am »7 :30 am

•8:00 am »8:80 am
--

8:00 am 8:80 am
9:00 am :.9:30»m

-
»9:ooam 'o:3oam

•10:00 am *MBoam :00 am 'II am
\u266611:00 am :30 am *J2:<om \u266612:30 pm
19:00 m 13.30pm \u26661:00pm \u2666l:Wpm
\u26661:80 pm \u26662 00 pm 3:00 pm \u25a0 2:30 pm
\u26661:00 pm *2:Ropm \u2666SKWpm •8:30 pm
\u26663:oopm »3:3opm j •4:00 pm

-
$«*)pin

\u26665 :00 m \u26665:30 pm *6 :00 pm
- \u26666:80 pm

•6:00 pm \u26666:30 pm 6:00 pm 6:80 pm
\u26667:oopm 7:3opm 7:Bopm 8:00 pm

ViaFort Snellingand Minnehaha.
\u2666B:66am *9:45am •6:3oam *7:2oam
4:00 id 4:46 pm 10:10 am 10:60 am

\u26666:55pm \u26666:66pm *4:lopm ; \u26665:10
•Sundays excepted. Saturdays exoepted. $Mon-

day* except Trains not marked aredaily.
•ST PAUL-Depot foot of Jackson street City

office113 East Third street, corner Jackson. Thomp-
son &Petsch, Ticket Agents.

-
MINNEAPOLIS-Depot corner Washington

and Third avenues south. A. B. Chamberlain,
!Ticket Agent Cityoffice No. 9 Nlcollet House. O.
;L.Scott. TichPt Agwit. -.•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-*\u25a0

_______^_^_

Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis
AND OMAHA LINS.

EASTERN DlVlSlON—l'hlcnjo,St. T%ul*
\u25a0 .-. .jH.laDrapolla Line. -\u25a0\u25a0

. TWO DAILYTRAIKS TO OHIOAOO.
Depot Foot of Waoonta Sjmt. „

.. ./ •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Train*..- ;,,.-,r y. Leave.
'
, \u25a0, !•*««•

• ;r; "\u25a0•-\u25a0\u25a0.:"--\u25a0'.--\u25a0.' St Part. Mtp»s«iw!i»
Through Chicago and I •13:36 pm *ll:4-"> am
:Eastern Express.... j" td:o6 pi ts:3opni
North Wisconsin ....... •10:10 am •'-

Wisconsin Oeutral 6:15 a fa
, \u0084-.' . •. 4ff!Tt, Anlve.. tbaiks. , Bt. *atd. WanMpolU

Through Chicago and [ ±5:00 a m *T:« a*if:Eastern Exprew +1 :80 pm fldO pr
North Wisconsin '. •*:(» p m
Wlaooniln Central •[ 9:11 >mi

ST. PACT.* nniwiioTuisi. . p
Depot foot of Waoonta sfreai.

\u25a0 Laave. ;\u25a0\u25a0 ';.
-
'.•.'

\u25a0

'..\u25a0 \u25a0 -:. Leav|. '

St. Paul.... *12:3Sp m|Btfflmter p a. " ...... tBsOspm| "- ...... *»:I(Jp a
Depotfootof Jaokaoa street.

Leave. Leave.
St. Paal.......«lo:lsam|Stmwster...... *8:SBa m"

•I:o6pm .". •10:06aca" »4K)opm| "
•3:3Sp«

. BTVKB FALL*TXAOT.
-

Depot foot of JTickion ctraet.
I«»Te. Leave.

8tPan1....... «4:C«pm|B!ver F»Hi for
,-\u25a0! St. Pagl.;...T;»>

Alltoe above trains pas« Lake Elmo.

WESTERN DIVISION—St. Pftal * Sioux
City Railroad -"TheSionx City Route." -.

Depot foot of Jackson street.- Trains. • LeavC Arrive. .
Omaha, ,Kansas Cityand Texas

ExprMS.. :.............. «B:4opm *10:55aa
Slonx Fall* and Sioux CityEx-

press ..:.'... .'.7..... *7:10 am *6:6opm
•Bnndays excepted. fDatlr. {Mondays exeepted.
The BionxFalls kSlonx City Vipre.«» makes ciose

connections to and from all points onbranch lines.
g. B.CLARKE. General TraffloManager.

Northern Paciflc Railroad.
Depot foot of Bibley street. Ticket and. freight

office, No.43 Jackson street;
-

Ineffect Fehrnary 15, 1881. -'

Westward. • . i
~~"

Eastward.- Leave. . Tir!-.«. Arrive.

*7:oopm 7:ooam St Paul «:40pm t7:soam
*7:3opmI 7:4oam Minneapolis... 6^spm t7:3oani

\u266610: ".0pm110 :40am!Sank Rapids.. 3:35pm t4:3Sam
I:3oam l:iopm'Brainerd I:lspm +1:30am-
7:3oam

'
6 Olyndon 7:3oam 6:sSpm

8:00am 7:l<-pm Moorhead 7:o4am o:3opm
B:osam 7:2opm Fargo 7:ooam 6:3Spm
7:lspm Bismarck.... 7:loam

*5:00po. Dulnth .. f7:4oam
*6:36pm \u25a0 N.P. Jtmotion t6:loam

\u2666 Daily,except Saturday, tDaily,except Monday. .
Palace Bleeping coaches onall night trains between

St Paul and Fargo.
Connection made at Bismarck withstages for Fort

Buford, Standing Bock, Fort Eeogh, Tongue River
and Intermediate points. At St. Paul with roads to
and from the East and South.

H.E. SARGENT, Gen. Manager.
Q. K.Babszs, Gen. Passenger Agent

St. Paul, M.lr.f>e«i»ol!!» mid H»ntt«b»E. B.
.. I Depot foot of Waoonta street

Ineffect Nov.31, 1880. .
nEBOUS ViXUDIYUIOX. ,

r*av«North. ArriTtKJ'onth.
Fargo, . Manitoba. Manitoba. Far?at
P«Mi«ng«r. Express. Express. Passenger.

-
»mpm am pin
7j2>. 7:^.. Et. Psrfl....!f!:OO . *BflB

•8:11 B:lo..Mhaneapolis.. 9:35 '6:l*.... bbeckkSbtdgb DIVISION.
Breckenrldge. Breekenridge.
Passenger.

- . PaMrager.-
am ; _P m

•8:20
-

Leave. ...BtPanl.... *7:05
\u26669:00 do -.MlnnopoHs.. do *6:33
St. Pa aIand Mlnw»»poilaShort Lino.

~
Leave Arriveat Leave Arriveat

8tPaul Minneapolis Minneapolis Rt Pan!
*7:ooam *7:85 am 7-SOam 8:35 am
•7:30 am t8:10am *9Mim *9:"3am
•B:2Oaw \u26669:00 am 10:45 am 11:1« am
9:loam 9:45 am t11:49 am \u2666la.tßpm

•10:30 am \u266611:05* m1:40 pm 3:llpm
12:00 m 13:30 pm *2:63pm *3:3oym
\u2666l:t?pm \u26662:20 pm 4:25 pm B-.rvpm
8:15 pm 8:40 pm \u26660:30 pm *?:Cspn>

r4:45 p m *8:'io d m•
:40pm 6:15 pm .:. ..

t7Mpm t7:3» pm
\u25a0 7:3opm 8:10 pm

'

.• Trains leaving Saturday at 7:80 p.K.goes to Vtr
<ur Falls, only.

-- - -
. •Except Banday. fExcept Saturday.

JAS. J. HILL.Gob. Manafor.

St. Paul ADulath Railroad.
Depot foot ofWaconta street

, - Trains. Leave. |Arrive.

BtUlwater, Taylors Falls*Dnlnth 7:46 am 6:oopm
\u2666Hlnckley Accommodation 11:85am B:l6pm
Rush City.... ..:...;'..... B:2opm 11:00am
I•Depot foot of Third street.
IOnand after Sunday, March 6tb, the train on the

Taylors Falls branch of the St, P. &D.R.R- which '
leaves Taylors Falls at 8:15 a. m. and returning
leaves Wyoming at 6 :10 f:m.. willbe withdrawn.

A M EDDY,».P. A.

Wisconsin & Minnesota and Wisconsin
;". :.-'/„ \u25a0 Central Railroads.

! The new line from Minnesota toNorthern, Central
and Eastern Wisconsin . :-'.
Leave St:Paul, (via C, St. P.. M.&O.). 6:15 a m

\u25a0

"'. Slillwater Junction 6:50 a m- "THndson.'.:'.';':.;.'.. ..'..-•••' ••• 7:16 am" -
Baldwin (Breakfast) Arrive8:05.. .;8:26 a m. "
Menomonee.... 9:U4am

ArriveBan Claire .... 10:20 am
Leave Kan Claire (via W. &M.B. R.).... 10 50 a m"

Badger Mills.. 11:02 am
•«-\u25a0' Chippewa Falls ..11:15 am"

Cadott..... 11:45 am"
Stanley.... 12:14pm

• Thorpe ...:.............
—

13:33pm
/
"

Withee .....:.......:.. ......... I:o7pm
ArriveAbbotsford (Dinner) 1:50 m" Phillips(W. 0. B.B.) 4:63pm" Fif1e1d............................. 686pm"

Stevens Feint 6:35pm"
Menasha-Neenab Z 8:40 p m"
Appleton. ;.....'. 9:ospm

.-" Green 8ay.r..V7Tr.rr..V.r........ 11:69 pm
RJ!S St Paul fromGreen 8ay*......:.. 9:16 pm
F. N.Fcrair. Gen. Man., Jas Bakeb, O.P.A.

CONTRACT WOfiK
Coastrnctini Sewer in Sprnce ani

Canada Streets.
Office of theßoabdof Pc5.1ic<JTo*£1']

Citt of St. Paul, Misx.,Feb. 28,1851. $
Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of

Public Works in and for the corporation of
the City of St. Paul, Minn., at their office in
said city,until12 M. on the 11th day of March.
A D 1881, for the construction of a
6ewer on Spruce street, from Cooper street to
Canada street, and on Canada street, from
Spruce street to Tenth street, Insaid city, ac-
cording toplans and specifications on file inthe
office of said Boa/d.

Abond withat least two sureties, in a sum
of at least 20 per cent, of the gross amount
bid, must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject
any or all bids •

GEO. L.BECKER, President.
Official: R. L. Gorman,

Clerk Board of Public Workt. 60-70

St. Paul &om'a. 44 Denver &R. G..103 F.
do preferred....lOO West. Union T.. 116^

Lacka wanna ....128% Atlantic &Pac.. 47>£
Morris &Essex.,l2l% Pacific Mail 57
Delaware &H...112)^ Adams Express.: 128 :\u25a0:
N. J. Central. ;.. ....:Wells &Fargo. .117^
Reading......... -63% .'-American.. 71#
Ohio &Miss...;. 42 United States.. 57*

do preferred... 104' Quicksilver 15&
Chesapeake &0.24 \ do preferred.. 02
Mobile* Ohio.. 22 Caribou 2J*
Cleveland &Col. 80 Central Arizona.. 5

•

C. C. &I.C.... 23% Homestake. ..... 27 ,:;
OhioCsnxral.... 31,£ Standard::..... 1. 26$j
Lake Erie AW.. 52 Excelsior. ...... 50
Ontario & W.... 3(3>^ Little Pitts..... 3%
Alton &T.Ht... 42^ 0ntari0......... BG*:

do preferred.... l2s n
•-:

Winona County MiningStocks, 40c. \u25a0- :.... No sales. tOllered. §Ex. coupon. *Ex.
div. I!Ex.int. tliid.

London, March 10.
CONSOLS.

Money 99y-l(5 Account 9i>%
UNITED STATES SECURITIES.

New 5s 103% N. T.Central....152*:
New 4* s lOi^ Erie....... 50
New 4s 116% Erie seconds

—
103>f

Illinois Central ..137,'* Reading 34*.
Pa. Central GS% -^

M.DORAN'S REPORTS.
The followingquotations giving the range

of the markets iluiing the day were received by
M.Doran, commission merchant:

Liverpool, March 10, 10 a. m.—Spot wheat
inactive. floatingcargoes slow. Cargoes on
passage inactive. Red winter 3d lower. On
passage to United Kingdom 2,400,000 quarters.

New Yokk, March 10, 12:30 r. M.—Spring
wheat scarce; winter options quiet aud tame;

spot red held at $1.22; quiet.
1:00 f.m.—Winter options quiet but firm;

spot red selling at 1.21%@1.22.
WHEAT. •

MILWAUKEE. CHICAGO. -

April. May. April. May.
9:30 A. li. «B*.' 103% 99* 104
9:45

"
96* 103% 99^

10:00
"

98M 103% 99>^ ....
10:15

"
98« 103% 99%

,10:30 "
98% 103% 99>£

10:45
"

98* 103« 99 \u25a0*
11:00

"
98% 103% 99^

11:15
"

98% 103% 99>£
11:30

"
98* 103% 99>£

11:45
"

9SK 103% 99% ......
12:00 m 98% 103% 99>£ •••..
12:15 P. M.

"
08% 103% MX i\

12:30
"

98% 103% 99* ••••
12:45

"
98& .103;,' ; 99% ....

1:00
"

98% 103»» . \u25a0 99% - 103%
2:00

" '.... .... 99^
2:15

" '98% KB* 99« 103%
2:30 -; " . 98% 103*, .... ....

Wheat receipts in Chicago 15,194 bushels;

shipments 22,635 bushels.
Wheat receipts inMilwaukee 4,000 bushels;

shipments none.
Stock of wheat in Milwaukee 3,270,000

bushels.
CORN.

Chicago. Chicago.
a.m. April. May. F.M.April. May.

9:30 .... 42;,' 12:30 .... 42^
10:00 .... 42% 1:00 38% 42v
10:45 .... 43* 2:15 38 43".'

Corn receipts in Chicago 73,715 bushels;
shipments 60,040 bushels.

PORK.
Chicago. Chicago.

A. M. April. May. a.m. April. May.
9:30 15.30 15.45 11:45 15.40 15.52^
9:45 15.30 15.45 12:00 15.37J* 15.50

10:0 15.22K 15.37 « 12:15 15.35. 15.50
10.15 15.22K 15.37>£ 12:30 15.35 15.50
10:30 .... 15.45 12:45 15.37^ 15.50
11:09 15.30 15.45 1:00 15.42.!* 15.55
11:15 15.35 15.50 2:00 15.35 . 15.50
11:30 15.42}£ 15.00

'.
LARD.

Chicago. Chicago.
a. M. April. May. a.m. April. May.
9:30 10.40 10.50 11:45 10.42,^ 10.52;,

10:00 10.40 .... 12:00 10.40 10.50
10:15 10.42*," 10.52> a

'
12:15 10.40 10.50

10:30 .... 10 55 12:30 10.42^10.52^
11:00 10.42« 10.52}* 12:45 10.42^ ....
11:15 10.45 .... 1:00 10.42}* 10.55
11:30 10.17}* 10.57}* 2:15 10.45

ASSOCIATED PRESS MARKETS.

Milwaukee, March 10.—Flour dull and
neglected. Wheat opened firm and closed
dull; No. 1hard nominal; No. 1 nominal;
No. 2 hard $1.10; No. 2 98c; March t»8c;
April(JB^c; May 1.03%; No. 3 88@9le; No.
4 nominal; rejected nominal. Corn scarce
and higher; No. 2 40c. Oats quiet; No. 2
31(p2c. 'Rye scarce; No. 1 9'J@l.oo. Barley
weaker; No. 2 90;:. Provisions higher; ines*

pork $15.25 cash; $15.35 April. Lard,prime
steam 10.30 cash; 10.40 April. Live hogs high-
er; &25@5.75. Receipts, 375 barrels Hour;
400 bushels wheat; none barley. Shipments,
2,501 barrels flour;none wheat; 9,352 barley.

Chicago, March 10.— Flour steady and un-
changed. Wheat quiet but steady; No. 2 Chi-
cago spring; regular 98>£c; fresh 99 c cash;
99;£@y9J£c April;1.03%@1.03% May; No. 3
Chicago spring 87@91%c, rejected 76Jf@80c.
Corn quiet but steady; regular 37%c; fresh 89&
cash; 38@38Kc April;42>^c May; 42c June.
Oats steady; fair demand; regular 29c; fresh
31#c cash"; 29X@29%c April;S3&C May. Rye
steady and unchanged. Barley steady and un-
changed. Pork strong and higher; 15.37 .4 @

15.40 cash and April; 15.50@10.52tf May.
Lard strong and higher; 10.37 Ji@10.40 cash;
10.42%(.<7;10.45 April; 10.55 May. Bulk meats
fairlyactive and a shade higher; shoulders 5.00;
short rib 8.10; do clear 8.35. Whisky un-• ttled and lower; $1.08.

CallBoard— firmer; not quotably high-
er. Provisions easier, not quotably lower.
Receipts, 10,000 barrels flour; 15,000 bushels
wheat; 73,000 bushels corn; 30,000 bushels
oats; 3,800 rye;1,000 bushels barley. Shipments
18,000 barrels flour; 23,000 bushels wheat;
60,000 bushels corn; 46,000 bushels oats;
6,000 bushels rye; 5,000 bushels barley.

The Drover's Journal reDorts hog receipts
14.000; shipments 5,500; active and strong; 5@
10c higher; common to good' packing 5.30@
5.60; choice mixed 5.60@6.00; choice heavy
shipping 6 30@6.70; light 5.45@5.75; all sold:
market stronger; in sympathy withprovisions.
Cattle, receipts 5,000; shipments 3,800; sellers
firm; values strong; trade slow; common to
good shipping 4.25@5.00; choice to extra 5.50
@5.90'; butchers slow; inferior 20c lower than
cash; weak; 2.25§2.75; good to choice 3.00@
4.00; stockers and feeders active and firm; 2.90
@4.00; calves, per head $10@15; all sold. Sheep
receipts 3,500; shipments 1,600; very active
and firm; shippers 5.50@6.00; common to
medium 4.50@5.25; all sold, but closing easier.
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GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY
FOR

nilhUMAiiMl,
NEURALGIA,

SCIATICA,
LUMBAGO,

BACKACHE,
GrOTJT,

SORENESS
OF THE

CHEST,

SORE THROAT,
QUINSY, •

SWELLINGS
AND

SPRAINS,

FROSTED FEET
\u25a0 A.YD.
EARS,

IQTXH.IN'SI
AMD .

SCALDS,

General Bodily Fails,
TOOTH, EAR

AND

HEADACHE,
AND

ALL OTHER PAIRS
AND

ACHES.
NoPreparation onearth equals St. Jacobs Oilas a safe,

sure simple and cm=S> External Remedy. A trialentails"
bat the comparatively triflingoutlay of SO Cents, andeven

ono suffering withpaincan have cheap and positive proofof
its claims. DIRECTIONS IS ELETES LANGUAGES.

SCIBBYALLCROOQISTS ANDDEALERSJN MEDICI*!.
A.VOGELER &CO.-".- "". Baltimore. M<f..T7. .* A

HOLMAN'S PAD
Simply

by
Absorption

CURES
Without

medicine!
The Only True Malarial Antidote.
Dr. Holman's Pad isno guess-work remedy-

no feeble imitative experiment —no purloined
hodge podge ofsome other inventor's idea:i< is
the original and only genuine cur-
ative Pad, the only remedy that has an lion-
estly-acquired righttouse the title-word "Pad"
in connection witha treatment forchronic diseases
of the Stomach, Idverand Spleen.

Bya recently perfected improvement Dr.Hol-
man has greatly increased the scope of the P*ad's
usefulness, and appreciably augmented its active
curative power.

This great improvement gives Holman's Pad
(with its Adjuvants) such complete and unfailing
control over the most persistent and unyielding
forms of Chronic Disease of the
Stomach and I4ver, as well as mala-
rial Blood-Poisoning-, as to amply
justify the eminent Professor Zoomi*'4righ en-
comium: "ITIS nearer AUNIVERSALPanacea
THANANYTHINGINMEDICINE1"

The success of Holman's Pads has inspired im-
itators who offer Pads similar in form and
odor to the genuine HODMANPAD.

-
Beware ofthese Bogus and Imi-
tation Pads, gotten up to sell on>
the reputation of the GENUINE
HOLMANPAD.

Each Genuine Holman Pad bears
the Private Revenue Stamp of the
HOLMANPAD COMPANY with the above
Trade-Mark printed in green.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS,
Or sent bymail, post-paid onreceipt of $2.00.

HOLMANPAD CO.,
(P. 0. Box 5112.)|93. William St.,K.Y.

Gentle
Women

Who want glossy, luxuriant
and wavy tresses of abundant,
beautiful Hair must nse
LYONS KATHAIRON. This
elegant, cheap article always
makes the Hair grow freely
and fast, keeps itfrom falling
out, arrests and cures gray-
ness, removes dandruff and
itching, makes the Hair
strong, giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Beau-
tiful,healthy Hair is the sure
result of using Kathairon.


